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____________________________________________________________________________ 

 4155 Clay Street 
 Vicksburg, MS 39183-3435 
 www.mvk.usace.army.mil 

APPLICATION NO.: MVK-2021-869 
EVALUATOR: Ms. Jennifer Brown 
PHONE NO.: (601) 631-5147
E-MAIL: Jennifer.G.Brown@usace.army.mil 
DATE: September 7, 2022 
EXPIRATION DATE: September 28, 2022 

Interested parties are hereby notified that the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
Vicksburg District, and the Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality are 
considering an application for a Department of the Army Permit and State Water 
Quality Certification for the work described herein.  Comments should be 
forwarded to the Vicksburg District, Attention: CEMVK-RD, and the Arkansas 
Department of Environmental Quality at Post Office Box 8913, Little Rock, 
Arkansas 72219-8913, and must reach these offices by the cited expiration date. 

The Clean Water Act (CWA) Section 401 Certification Rule (Certification Rule, 40 
CFR 121), effective September 11, 2020, requires certification for any license or 
permit that authorizes an activity that may result in a discharge. The scope of a 
CWA Section 401 certification is limited to assuring that a discharge from a 
Federally licensed or permitted activity will comply with water quality 
requirements. The applicant is responsible for requesting certification and 
providing required information to the certifying agency. As of the date of this 
public notice, the applicant has submitted a certification request to the Arkansas 
Department of Energy and Environment, Division of Environmental Quality 
(certifying authority) and the Corps of Engineers has notified the certifying 
agency of the reasonable period of time for them to act upon the certification. 

Law Requiring a Permit: Section 404 of the Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C. 1344), 
which applies to discharges of dredged and/or fill material into waters of the 
United States. 

Name of Applicant: Name of Agent: 
Mr. Blake Wiggins Mr. Greg Phillips 
Wiggins Family Real Estate Holdings, LLC GBMc & Associates 
120 North Spring Street 219 Brown Drive 
Searcy, Arkansas 72143 Bryant, Arkansas 72022 

Public Notice 
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Location of Work: Sections 29 and 32, T1S-R14W, Latitude 34.598476,  
Longitude -92.523766, within the Hurricane Creek Drainage Basin (8-digit USGS 
HUC 08040203), Saline County, Arkansas 
 
Description of Work: (See enclosed map and drawings.) 
 
The following descriptions of the proposed project and associated impacts are 
based upon information provided by the applicant.   
 
The applicant is applying for a Department of the Army permit to conduct 
regulated activities in “waters of the United States” (waters of the U.S.) for the 
purpose of constructing a new residential subdivision in Bryant, Arkansas. The 
development would provide new single-family residences in a fast-growing area 
of Saline County, Arkansas. The development would encompass approximately 
64 acres (most of which is currently maintained as pastureland). 
 
Impacts to waters of the U.S. are proposed to allow levelling of the land, installing 
utilities, addressing erosion control, and providing drainage.  An approved 
jurisdictional determination was performed by our office which found three 
impoundments to be non-jurisdictional. 
 
Regulated impacts to jurisdictional waters and wetlands are proposed as follows: 

• Fill 2.78 acres of forested wetlands (0.49 impounded) 
• Fill 0.47 acres of emergent wetlands 
• Fill 161 linear feet of an intermittent stream (rerouted for final channel 

length of 699LF) 
• Fill 1001 linear feet of ephemeral streams 
• Impound 98 linear feet of ephemeral streams 

 
The Applicant proposes to purchase the required compensatory mitigation 
credits from a USACE Vicksburg District approved mitigation bank. 
 
The dominant wetland vegetation within the project area consists of sweetgum 
(Liquidambar stryaciflua), American hophornbeam (Ostrya virginiana), red maple 
(Acer rubrum), false nettle (Boehmeria cylindrica), lizard's tail (Saururrus 
cernuus); Dallis grass (Paspalum dilatatum), red top panicgrass (coleataenia 
rigidula), velvet panicum (Dichanthelium scoparium) and Virginia buttonweed 
(Diodia virginiana).  Soils within the project area consists of Savannah fine sandy 
loam, Smithdale loamy sand, and Amy-Gourdon complex. 
 
Upon reviewing this notice, you should write to this office to provide your opinion 
of the impacts this work will have on the natural and human environment and 
address any mitigation you believe is necessary to offset these impacts. Other 
comments are welcome, but the above information will further our review of the 
applicant's plan as proposed. Comments of a general nature are not as helpful as 
those specific to the impacts of the subject project. 
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State Water Quality Permit: The State Pollution Control Agency must certify that 
the described work will comply with the State's water quality standards and 
effluent limitations before a Corps permit is issued. 
 
Cultural Resources: The Regulatory Archaeologist has reviewed the latest 
published version of the National Register of Historic Places, lists of properties 
determined eligible, and other sources of information. The following is current 
knowledge of the presence or absence of historic properties and the effects of 
the proposed undertaking upon these properties. A historic properties 
investigation has been conducted within the permit area. No sites determined to 
be eligible for or listed on the National Register of Historic Places are within the 
permit area or affected area. 
 
Endangered Species: The Threatened and Endangered Species list gained via the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s Information for Planning and Consultation Tool 
for the project area includes: Eastern Black Rail, Piping Plover, Red Knot, Pink 
Mucket, Rabbitsfoot, and Winged Mapleleaf. The Corps has determined that the 
proposed activity would have no effect on these species as the project location 
does not contain suitable habitat for either species. 
 
Floodplain: In accordance with 44 CFR Part 60 (Floodplain Management and Use), 
participating communities are required to review all proposed development to 
determine if a floodplain development permit is required. Floodplain  
administrators should review the proposed development described in this public 
notice and apprise this office of any flood plain development permit 
requirements.  The project is not located within the 100-year floodplain. 
 
Evaluation Factors: The decision whether or not to issue a permit will be based 
upon an evaluation of the probable impact of the proposed activity on the public 
interest. That decision will reflect the national concern for both protection and 
utilization of important resources. The benefits which may be expected to accrue 
from the proposal must be balanced against its expected adverse effects. All 
factors which may be relevant to the proposal will be considered; among these 
are conservation, economics, aesthetics, general environmental concerns, 
historic values, fish and wildlife values, flood damage prevention, land use 
classification, navigation, recreation, water supply, water quality, energy needs, 
safety, food requirements and, in general, the needs and welfare of the people. 
Evaluation of the proposed activity will include application of the guidelines 
published by the Environmental Protection Agency under authority of Section 
404(b) of the Clean Water Act. 
 
Public Involvement: The purpose of this notice is to solicit comments from the 
public; Federal, State, and local agencies and officials; Indian Tribes; and other 
interested parties.  These comments will be used to evaluate the impacts of this 
project.  All comments will be considered and used to help determine whether to 
issue the permit, deny the permit, or issue the permit with conditions, and to help  
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us determine the amount and type of mitigation necessary. This information will 
be used in our Environmental Assessment or Impact Statement. Comments are 
also used to determine the need for a public hearing. 
 
Opportunity for a Public Hearing: Any person may make a written request for a 
public hearing to consider this permit application.  This request must be 
submitted by the public notice expiration date and must clearly state why a 
hearing is necessary. Failure of any agency or individual to comment on this 
notice will be interpreted to mean that there is no objection to the proposed work. 
Please bring this announcement to the attention of anyone you know who might 
be interested in this matter. 
 
Notification of Final Permit Actions: Each month, the final permit actions from the 
preceding month are published on the Vicksburg District Regulatory web page.  
To access this information, you may follow the link from the Regulatory web 
page, http://www.mvk.usace.army.mil/Missions/Regulatory.aspx. 
 
 
 
 
       Bryan Williamson  

Chief, Permit and Evaluation Branch  
      Regulatory Division 

http://www.mvk.usace.army.mil/Missions/Regulatory.aspx


U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE)
APPLICATION FOR DEPARTTIENT OF II{E ARTY PERTIIT

33 CFR 325. The proponent agency Is CECW4GR.

furmApprowd-
OflBHagrl@Ot,
&pll:0i2-2&N22

The puHic reportlng burden tbr thls collec{on of lnformetion, oMB conbol Number 071(HXt03, ls estimated to avorsgs .' t hourF per r€sponse, indudlng lhe tlmo
lor mvlewlng inslluctions, searchlng €dsllng data sources, gathering and malntrrlnlng ths data need6d, and completng and revlawlng tho cdlecilon of
lnformafion' Send comments regading the buden esllmate or buden redudion euggeslions to ths Department of Defenae, Waahing0on Headguarters Servlce8,
.t.Respondentsehouldbeawarelhatnohivllfigtandlnganyoth3rprcv|slonoflaw,nopesonshall
be subjec-t lo any penalty for hiling to comply wllh e olloc'tion of lnfomstion If lt does not dlsplay s qirronUy wlirt oMB conlrd number. PLEASE DO NOT
RETURN YOUR APPIICATION TO THE ABOVE EMAIL.

PRIVACY ACT STATEMET.JT

Auhorllies: Rivers and Harbors Acl, Secuon 10, 33 USC 403; Clean Watar Act, Sec.Uon 4M, 33 USC 1344t Madne proteotion, Res€arch, and sanctuarlse Ac{,
Seclion 103, 33 UsC 1413; Regulatory Programs of lhe corps of Engineers; Flnal Rulo 33 CFR 320-3:12. Prlndpal Pulpose: lnformalion provlded on this form wlll
be used ln evaluaung he applicatlon for a p€miL Routlne Usss: Thls lnformation may bo shaEd wlth tho Dopartnent ot Jusffce and olher federal, stale, and loca
govamment agencioq and the publlc and may be msde available as part cf a public notice as mquircd by Federal law, Submission of requesled lnfonnallon ls
volunhry, howewr, lf lnfmnatlon is not prwided lh€ permlt epplicallon cannot be evaluated nor can a parmlt be issued. OnB B€t of odglnal drawlngs or good

and be submltted to the E[sbict Engineer havlng lu.lsdictlon over the location of he proposod ac.Uvtry. An application that ls not completsd ln full will be Etumed.
System ol Record Notice (SORN). The information received is ent€r€d into our permit tracking databaso and a SORN has be€n complsted (SORN #A1145b)
and mey be accessed 8t the folloirlng website: hllo://dpcld.defense.oov/P.iyac\r/SoRNslndex/DoD-wide-SoRN-A'tlcle-Vi€w/Arllcts/5/Ol lEla114sb.c€.asox

(mts I ilRU a TO EE FTTLED BYTHE CORPSI

1. APPLICANON NO. 2, FIELD OFFICE CODE 3, DATERECEIVED 4. DATE APPLICATION COMPLETE

(mns aELOw TO BE FTLLED BV APPUCAND
5. APPL]CANTS NAME

Filsi - Blakc MHdte - Last - Wiggins

Company - Wiggins Family Real Estate Holdings, LLC

E+nell Addrcss - Blake.Wiggins@cmioflicer.com

L AUTHORIZED AGENIS NAME AND TITLE (ag€nt ls nol required)

FirEt - Greg Middla - Last - Phillips

company - GBMc & Associates

E-mall Addruss - gphillips@gbmcassoc.com

6. APPLICANTSAODRESS:

Address- 120 N. Spring St

ci9 - Searcy Staie - AR zip-72143 counlry-UsA

9. AGENT'S ADDRESS:

Address- 219 Brown Drive

Gity- Bryant State- AR zip-72022 county-USA
7. APPLICANTS PHONE NOs.dAREACODE

a. Residence b. Business

sat-630-7224
c. Fax c. Fax

10. AGENTS PHONE NOs. wIAREA CODE

e. Residenco b. Eusiness

sot_841.'$11

OF PRGIECT Ofi AGTMTY

SfrATETTIEI{T OF AUTHORPANON

1 I . I herEby aulhodze. . .. 9BMc & 4selqdates ,. to ad in my behalf as rrry agent ln the procerslng of lhis apptication and to fumish, upon Gquest,
supplemental inbrmEtrbn in supportof this pemit applicallon,

l7/3./zt
' DATE

llAHE, LOCATlOlrl,

12. PROJECT NAME OR TITLE (eee inslruc-llons)

The Villases at Magnolia Lane SuMivision

13. NAME OF WATERBODY, lF KNOWN (rappllcable)

Five skeams and six wetlands in the Hurricane Crcek watershed

PROJECT STREETADDRESS (if appticabte)

Addrrgss 5592 Boone Road

Clty - Bryant State. AR zio' 72022

15. LOCATION OF PROJECT

Lalitude: 'N 34-5984.76 Longltud€: .w -92.5231 66

Range- l4W

16, OTHER LOCATION DESCRIPTIONS, lF KNOWN (see instructons)

Stale Tax Percel lD Munlclpslfty Bryant

Secllon - 29 and32 Tornshlp - lS

Et{G FORil +?45, FEB 2o{9 PREVIOUS EOITIONS ARE OBSOLETE, Page 1 of3

Received January 3, 2022



I7. OIRECTIONS TO THE STrE

From Vicksburg, MS travel to Bryant, AR. Take cxit l2l and continue on t-30 Frontage Rd to Alcoa Road. Tum south on Alcoa Road and
continue approximately 0.? miles to Boone Road. Continue on Boonc Road approximately 0.5 miles to the interscction of Boonc Road and

Mt. Carmel Road. The project site encompasses approximatlcy 64-acres on the northeastern sids of this intersection,

18. Natur€ of Adlvity (Description of pmjecl. Indude allfeatlres)
The projcct work will involve grading and filling the land to construct a residential subdivision in Bryan! AR. The Villages at Magnolia Lane
will encompass approximately 64 acres that have previously been maintained as mostly pasture land. Mechanizcd land clearing, grading, road
constnrction, and residential home construction will takc place wing suitable equipment (excavalors, dump tucks, bulldozers, etc.). An
estimated 3.25 acres ofwetlands will be impacted by fill and impoundment (does not includc 0.46 ac of wetlands likcly isolated and non-
jurisdicitonal). An AJD request has been submined to determine thc status of the wetlands (MVK-2021-869). Approximately 132 ft of
intermittent stream and l00l ft of ephemeral stream will be impacted by fill. An additional 96 ft of ephemeral stream will be impacted by
impoundment. Approximately 699 ft of stream will be rcrouted to reduce overall impacts. Implementation of eroEion and scdiment conlrols
at the site will minimize or eliminate additional impacts and will protect water quality in downstrcrm watcrs. Please refer to the site map in
Appendix A for existing wctland and strcam locations and proposcd arca6 to bc impacted. Impacts to the wetlands will bc mitigated through
the purchase of credits from an approved Mitigation Bank. No mitigation is anticipated for impacts to cphemeral shesms.

19. Project Purpase (Descrlbe the reason or purpos€ of tha p.qect, so€ instruclions)
The purpose of the project is to constrr.rct a new residential suMivision in Bryant, AR off of Boonc Road. The dcvelopmentwill provide new

rysidences in a fast growing area of Saline County and thc state of Arkansas. Impacts associated with the project are required to level the land
for building, address soiUerqsion control, and provide drainage and utility access to the property.

USE BLOCKS 2O-ZI IF DREDGED AI{D'OR HLL NATERNL IS TO BE DISCHAROED

20. Rgeson(s) for Dlscharge
Fill material (mostly soil) will be placed in waterbodics during grading and sloping activities in order to achieve the design grade. A
construction sitc stonn water pollution prevention plan will be implemented to prevent and minimize tansport to dowusheam wsters not
receiving fi ll material.

21. Type(s) ol Material Being Olscharged and lhe Amounl of Each Type in Cublc Yards;

Type Type
Arnount in Cubic Yards Amount ln Cublc Yards

Clean earthen fill, rock, concrele - l4O,3W No fill (impoundment) -21,382

22. Surface Area in Acres of Wetlends or Other Waters Filled (sae instruc{lons)

Acres 3.25 acres (does not include 0.46 acres believed to be isolated and non-jurisdictional)
or

Linear Feet I 32 ft ofinl stream (impound), 1097 ft ofeph. sbearn (impound and fill), 699 ll ofstream relocation to reducc total stream loss

Type
Amouni in CuHc Yards

23. Descdpton of Avoldance, Minimizaton, and Comp€nsallon (Ees lnstuctons)
Land usc adjacent to the site includes a residential devclopment to the north, a forested area to thc eas! and rural houses to the south and west.
Available land for subdivision developmcnt in thc Bcnton/Bryant ares is minimfll. The central location of this property and being 94% upland
makes this a quality site. A stream reroute of 699 ft will reduce overall stream impacts to 530 ft (all ephemcral). It is anticipatedhitig.tiin
will only be required for Wetlands W-I, W-2, and W-4- Wetlands W-3, W-5, and W-6 may be considered isoloated waters. Impacts to
jurisdictional waters wi[ bc mitigatcd throug! the purchnsc of credits from an approved mitigation bank in rhe USACE Vicksfurg nisUrt.

ENA FORn4yi. FE 2olg Page 2 of 3



X24. ls &ry Portion of 0re Work Already Complete? No IF YES, DESCRIBE THE COMPLETED WORX

25. Addresses of AdJoining Property Owners, Lessees, Etc., Whose Proporty Adiolns lhe Watabody gr mdi ths m bo onr.Fd rm, pr6 etrdr E suppllnshl ll!l).

a. Address- Michael and Pamela Teeter, 3?36 Mt. Carmel Road

city- Bryant $a1g- AR ztp-72022

b. Address- James and Michelle Overby, 3914 Mt. Carmel Road

clty- Bryant sbte- AR zt9-72022

c. Addres+ Titan General Contractors, LLC,204 Woodland Drive

City- Bryant State- AR zip-72022

d. Address- Danny and Donna Anderron Living Tnrst 298 West Lawson Road

Ctty - Alexander s-taie - AR zip - 72002

e. Address- David and Pamela Peterson, 3832 Mt. Carmel Road

city- Bryant State- AR Ap-12022

28. List of Olher Certificates or ApprovalS/Denials received from other Fedenal, State. ot local Agendes for Work Descdb€d ln Thls Application.

AGENcY wPE AppRovAr lDENnHcATloN 
DATE AppuED DATE AppRovEo DATE DENTED

'Would indude but is not reslrlcted to and ffood

2021-t2-08T&E IPaC 048R1000 2022-SLl-0278 202t-12-08

SrGN{9RTOFA'PLTCANT DArE

The Appllcaflon mbsfrbrsl6/n€d by he person who desires to underlake
aulhodzed agent lf lhe statement in block 11 has been filled out and slgned.

tz/sJzr

permlts to authodzo the work
lhe authodly to underlake the

lhe

dessibed in this application. I ceill$ trat this lnformadon ln lhls appllcatlon is
wolk described as lhe duly authorlz€d agsnt ofthe applic€nt.

t8 u.s.c. Seclion 00 that: tnWhoever manner lhewithinprovides ofany jutisdicllon any or ofd€partment he StratesUnitedagency
and covetsorconceals,fialsifies, orknowingly willtully anyup scheme,tdck, disgulses material orfact makes any lictitiousfalse, fraudulentor
orstiatements makesor usesor falsE or doanmentrepresentetions any wriling togameknodng contein ficlitious otany false, fraudulent
orstiatements shall finedbe mor€not lhan orenby, $10,000 morenotimpdsoned fivelhan o1 both.years

pmposed activity (applicant) or lt may be signed by a duly

27, Appllcation is hereby made lor permit or
and acdrate. I fuilher cerlify lhat I posssas

T\1)-;_ rlg ILL
DATE

ENGFcftnlJr5.,ftBmlc
Page 3ol3
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There are jurisdictional waters of the 
U.S.within the project boundary.  Any 
work involving the discharge of 
dredged or fill material into a 
jurisdictional water of the U.S. will 
require a permit.
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AREA OF INTEREST

Intermittent Stream
Ephemeral Stream
Stream Reroute
Impacted Streams
Project Boundary
Presumed Isolated Wetlands
Wetlands

Impacted Wetlands
Fill
Impound

W-2 (Impound)
Area: 0.44 acres

W-2 (Fill)
Area: 2.27 acres

S-3 (Impound)
Length: 96 ft

W-4 (Fill)
Area: 0.47 acres

W-6 (Fill)
Presumed Isolated Wetland
Area: 0.31 acres

W-5 (Fill)
Presumed Isolated Wetland
Area: 0.01 acres

W-3 (Fill)
Presumed Isolated Wetland
Area: 0.14 acres

S-2 (Impound)
Length: 132 ft

W-1 (Impound)
Area: 0.05 acres

W-1 (Fill)
Area: 0.02 acres

S-2b (Fill)
Length: 80 ft

S-1 (Fill)
Length: 484 ft

S-1b (Fill)
Length: 437 ft

Stream Reroute
Length: 699 ft
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